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Abstract: Problem Statement: The rice is the one of important crop in the word which is cultivated at
the extensive area of Iran. Yield of crop is a factor which is investigated in the breading researches.
Usually, for threshing of crops at these studies, single plant thresher is used. Approach: In this study,
the threshing unit of a type of single plant thresher (Almaco SPT-SEX model) was evaluated. The
effects of drum speed, crop moisture content and variety were investigated on the threshing loss,
damaged grain percent and power requirements of threshing unit. Tests were arranged as a split- split
plot fitted into randomized completed block with three replications. To compare the means, Duncan's
Multiple Range Test was used. Results: Results showed that the effects of variety on the damaged
grains percent and power requirement of the threshing unit were significant at probability level of 1%
and 5%, respectively. The effect of crop moisture content was significant at probability level of 1% on
the threshing loss and power requirement. Conclusion/Recommendation: With increasing of drum
speed at all varieties, threshing loss decreased. At all drum speed levels, by increasing drum speed,
damaged grains percent increased. At each drum speed, the mean of power requirement at wet
condition of paddy was significantly higher than dry condition of paddy.
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INTRODUCTION

clock wise. However, excessive researches have been
conducted about the paddy threshers but there is not
any research about this type of threshing unit in single
plant thresher Saeed et al.[11] evaluated a hold paddy
thresher. He showed that the threshing efficiency 99.2%
is obtained at drum speed of 500 rpm. Datt and
Annamalia[6] designed and developed a straight through
peg tooth type thresher for paddy. At their tests with
five varieties paddy and peripheral speed of drum of 17
m sec−1, concluded that even the wet crop with moisture
content of grain and straw as high as 25 and 74%,
respectively, could be handled by this thresher with
threshing efficiency 99.98% without damaged grain[6].

Rice is one of the oldest known crops to have been
cultivated by human. This cereal foodstuff is a staple
food crop in many parts of the world, including Iran[2,5].
Researches have been conducted at it's cultivate
different stages including of planting, breeding,
production, harvesting and post harvesting in the
international rice research institute and rice research the
institute of Iran[1-3,5,9,10,13]. The yield of crop is always
considered as an important independent factor. To
determine yield crop, especially in breading researches,
a little crop (single plant) is threshed. This machine is
named as single plant thresher. At this study, the
threshing unit of a single plant thresher (Almaco spt-sex
model) was investigated. Effects of drum speed, crop
moisture content and variety were investigated on the
threshing loss, damaged grains percent and power
requirement
according
to
the
previous
researches[1,3,9,10,13]. The structure of the threshing unit
of single plant thresher differs with common thresher.
Concave is placed at above drum. Square spiked tooth
are installed on its internal surface. Drum rotates in

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Required materials and instruments to accomplish
this study include of the single plant threshing unit,
digital wattmeter, digital tachometer, electrometer and
belts and pulleys and varieties of paddy. Main parts this
thresher consist of drum, concave, feeding tray,
cleaning fan, chassis, collecting chute and grain speed
reducer (Fig. 1).
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The levels of drum peripheral (tip
tooth) were
including 8, 11, 14 and 17 m sec−1 for verifying drum
speed, pulleys with different diameter were applied.
These levels included nearly all drum speeds which
other researchers[5-8,12] applied for threshing of paddy.
In the duration of each test, the maximum requirement
power for threshing was measured and recorded by
digital power meter. After from each test, remained
grains on panicles were separated. The weight percent
of them respect to total grains weight (threshed and no
threshed grains) took as threshing loss. Also, poured
grains in collecting chute were cleaned. To determine
damaged grained percent, five samples 10 g were
removed from among them. Then damaged grains were
separated
and
weighted.
After,
experiments
accomplishment and data collection, analyze of
variance was accomplished separately for each
dependent variable. Dependent variables included
power requirement, threshing loss and damaged grains
percent. Experiments were arranged as a split- split plot
fitted into randomized complete block with three
replications. To compare of the means, Duncan's
multiple range test was used.

The length and diameter of drum were 330 and
110 mm, respectively. The number of tooth fitted on
drum was equal to 85. The wrapping angle of concave
was 115 degree. The concave as well as a cap was
placed the top of drum. To accomplish experiments,
samples were prepared from experimental farm of rice
research institute, Rasht, Iran. The samples were
manually harvested at 9-11 a.m. The grain moisture
content was immediately measured by a digital
moisture meter (model GMK-303). For determining of
stalks moisture content was used by ASAE standard[4].
For creating other moisture levels (grain storage
moisture level), samples spread on the flour till the
grains receive to storage moisture level. Grain and
stalks moisture content was presented in Table 1.
Procedure is in this manner that Single plant (a
handle) is feed into threshing unit via feeding try.
Grains are threshed as the result of the impact force of
rotating drum. Then grains are felled on reducing
roller. Here the speed of grains is reduced. Thereafter
grains are cleaned by air current of fan. Cleaned grains
are collected into the chute. A view of single plant
thresher (Almaco apt-sex) was seen in Fig. 1. With
attention the number of varieties (3 levels), moisture
conditions (two levels), drum speeds (4 levels) and
replications (3 levels), 72 tests were run. Varieties
were including Hashemi, Khazar and bahar 1).

RESULTS
The result of the analysis of variance of the
dependent variables has been showed in Table 2.
Threshing loss: The results showed that the effects of
independent variables (crop moisture content and drum
speed) and their interactions were significant on the
threshing loss except variety effects. The comparison
results of the main effects means showed that threshing
loss of dry paddy was higher than wet paddy with
significant different (p<5%).
Table 2: Analysis of variance of threshing loss, damaged grains
percent and MOG to grain ratio

Source of
Degree of
Variation (SV) freedom (df)
Replications (R)
2
Variety (V)
2
Error (a)
4
Moisture (M)
1
(M×V)
2
Error (b)
6
Drum speed (S)
3
(V × S)
6
(M × S)
3
(V × M × S)
6
Error (c)
36
Total
71

Fig. 1: Single plant thresher
Table 1: Grain and stalks moisture content of used varieties in
experiments
Moisture content
---------------------------------------------------------------Grain
Stalk
---------------------------------------------------Varieties
Wet
Dry
Wet
Dry
Khazar
27.50
14.91
80.90
19.73
Hashemi
26.93
13.72
73.82
15.63
Bahar1
26.72
13.24
72.81
14.81

F ratio
------------------------------------------------------Power
Threshing Damaged grains Requirement
loss (%)
percent (%)
(W)
<1.00
<1.00
<1.00
2.69 ns
8.886*
175.45**
26.77**
3.735 ns
52.32**
22.39**
11.199**
1.34ns
102.89**
328.060**
214.47**
4.25**
2.538*
23.96**
10.21**
0.432ns
12.23**
6.23**
4.474**
1.61ns
-

ns
: No significant, *: Significant at the probability level of 5%,
**: Significant at the probability level of 1%
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moisture condition and drum speed revealed which at
all drum speed levels; threshing loss mean of wet paddy
was lower than dry paddy (Fig. 2c). The different of
effects dry paddy and wet paddy was significant
(p<1%) only at drum speed 8 m sec−1.
Damaged grain percent: As at Table 2 has been
presented, the effects of variety and double interactions
of this factor with others were significant. The effect of
paddy moisture condition and the interactions of this
factor (Fig. 3b) with the drum speed were not
significant. The results of means comparison of double
interactions were illustrated in Fig. 3.

(a)

Power requirement: The results of variance analysis
(Table 2) revealed that the main effects of Variety (V),
Moisture content (M) and the drum Speed (S) and also
interactions (V × S and M × S) were significant on the
power requirement of threshing unit. The drum speed
effect was significantly increased the power
requirement. The highest (959.3) and lowest (331.0 W)
power requirement take placed in drum speed of 17 and
8 m sec−1, respectively. The mean comparison of
interaction effects of variety and paddy moisture
conditions showed that for all varieties, power
requirement at wet condition of paddy was significantly
higher than dry condition of paddy.

(b)

DISCUSSION
Threshing loss: The mentioned results in Fig. 2 for the
threshing loss factor are similar to the result of[5,6,12].
With increasing of drum speed at all varieties, threshing
loss was decreased (Fig. 2b). Hence with increasing
drum speed, the impact force on panicles increased. The
threshing loss means at tests with Khazar variety had
been greatest from others (Fig. 2a). Then threshing
force of this variety is more than for Hashemy and
Bahar1 varieties. As results, at Khazar variety, the
shattering habit of grain had been less. The highest and
lowest means of threshing loss were allocated to Khazar
(1.702) and Hashemi (0.914%), respectively.

(c)

Fig. 2: The results of double interaction means on the
threshing loss (dissimilar letters shows different
significantly at probability level 5%)
The results of comparison of interactions means of
variety and paddy moisture condition revealed that only
at experiments with Khazar variety, effects of the paddy
moisture condition (wet and dry) has produced the
significant different on the threshing loss (Fig. 2a).
The results of interaction mean comparison of
drum speed and variety (Fig. 2b) showed that with
increasing of drum speed at al variety, threshing loss
was decreased as it was been zero at 14 m sec−1. The
result of interaction means comparison of paddy

Damaged grain percent: As Showed in Fig. 3b, the
effect of paddy moisture condition and the interactions
of this factor with the drum speed were not significant.
Therefore the strength of grains at varieties respect to
impact force has been different. At all drum speed
levels (Fig. 3a) increasing of the drum speed was
caused the damaged grains percent increased. This is
because of increasing of impact force on the grains.
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(a)
(a)

(b)

Fig. 4: The results of mean comparison of double
interaction on the power requirement
(dissimilar letters shows different significantly
at probability level 5%)

(b)

Fig. 3: The results of means comparison of double
interactions on damaged grains percent
(dissimilar letters shows different significantly
at probability level 5%)

CONCLUSION
Overall these results of obtained from the study
which has been summarized as follows:

The decreasing of moisture content of paddy was
increased the damaged grains percent only at Khazar
variety (Fig. 3b). Thus at this variety, the decreasing
moisture content of grains was subtracted the strength
of grains respect to the impact force.

•
•

Power requirement: The comparison of the main
effects of the variables showed that the mean of power
requirement was not different between Hashemi and
Bahar 1 varieties. But it was different between Hashemi
and Bahar 1 varieties.
The highest and lowest power requirement mean
allocated to Khazar (830.3) and Hashemi (531.1 W)
varieties, respectively. It is due to from higher
detachment force of grain at Khazar variety and also the
higher friction of panicles with threshing elements. The
results of mean comparison of interaction effects
(Fig. 4b) showed that at each of the drum speed, the
mean of power requirement related to wet condition of
paddy was significantly (p<5%) higher than dry
condition of paddy. In general, the highest mean (1144
W) was obtained for Khazar variety at the wet
condition.

•
•
•
•
•
•
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The threshing loss was different at wet and dry
conditions of paddy
Drum speed affects on threshing loss, damaged
grains percent and power requirement
In general, variety variable was not affected on the
threshing loss
The highest and lowest damaged grain percent was
allocated to Bahar 1 and Khazar varieties,
respectively
Only at Khazar variety, to dry of paddy has
increased the damaged grains percent
Variety, paddy moisture condition and drum speed
affected on the power requirement power of
threshing unit
The highest and lowest of power requirement
obtained at tests with Khazar and Hashehi
varieties, respectively
Power requirement of threshing unit for wet paddy
was higher than dry paddy
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